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Erich Fromm, 79, psychoanalyst, on faculty 1942-53, dies
Erich Fromm, the psychoanalyst, author and
teacher who was a member of the Bennington
faculty from 1942 to 1953, died March 18 of a
heart attack at his home in Locarno-Muralto,
Switzerland. He was four days short of his
80th birthday.

In the world of social philosophy and
psychology he is remembered for the twenty
books he wrote, notably including The Art of
Loving. The Sane Society and Escape From
Freedom.

At Bcnnington, he is remembered by some,
including Thomas P. Brockway and Lucien M.
Hanks, for his custom of tcaching on Mon-
days, leaving town on Tuesdays to praclice
psychoanalysis in various cities. then returning
from New York on Fridays with a satchtl füll
of gourmet edibles he had bought in
deücatessens; he would then invite friends to
his home on the Murphy Road to partake of
the food.

Fromm, according to Brockway, intended to
stay at Bennington but when his wife Henny
bccame ill in the early 1950s he acccptcd advice
that the reputedly radioactive waters of Mexico
•would be good for her, and he left for Cuer-
navaca. He took two leaves of absence from
the College, his wife died in 1952 and he did
not return.

At Bennington, Fromm taugh! a populär
coursc titlcd Human Nature and Character
Struclure, which combined lecture and icminar
mcthods, Its emphasis, the cataSogue rcads,
was on "symbo'ic 'anguage äs a key to obscure
areas of normal personality" äs opposed to
"pathological phencrnena." U was lis'.ed :he
first ycar tu • special study in socia! seif nee,
then the nest year beceme a basic cour&e.

, Fromm was born in Frankfurt March 23,
1900, and came from a family in which there
had been a long line of rabbis. He was school-
ed in the analytical technique of Sigmund
Freud but later developed his own theories and
style of psychoanalysis. He abandoned Judaism
in 1926 "because I didn't want to participate in
any division of the human race, whether
religious or political." He fled Cermany with
the rise of Hitler in 1934.

His popularity with students at Bennington
was attested by the fact that seniors chose him
äs the commencemcnt Speaker in 1948 — a rare
honor for an incumbem faculty member.

The College'* Files contain a lecture titled
"The Modern Myth" which he delivered at
Bennington on March 31, 1947. Some excerpts
from it follow:

The emergence of man can be defmed äs oc-
airring at the point where insiinctive adapta-
tion reaches its minimum. Man becomes a "ra-
tional animal" at the point where he becomes,
asfar äs instinctive adapiation is concerned,
the biologically most poorly equipped animal.
Self-awareness, reason. memury and Imagina-
tion have disrupted the "harmony" which
characterizes animat exisience. Their emergence
has made man into an anomaly. inio the freuk
of the universe. He is pari of nature, subject lo
her lews, yet he iranscends nature outstde and
inside himself. fle is sei apart while being a
pari, homeless and yet chained to the home
which he shares with all crealures. He is cast
into tha world at an accidental pSace and time
— andforced out oft his world, agam acciden-
lally. Being aware of himscif, havmg memory
and ifnaginanon, he realizes his powerleaness
and the timitation o/ha own exisience. He

visualizes his own end: death. Never is his ex-
istence free from this dichotomy. He cannot
get rid of his body äs long äs he is alive — and
his bodyforces him to want to be alive.

It has been argued that man is potentially on
the verge of madness and that he has to fight
continually against becoming actually mad. In-
deed, viewing the intrinsic dichotomy ofman's
exisience, it might be more correct to ask why
not all people are insane rather than only
some.

. . . The condilions of man 's exisience make
it imperative and unavoidable for him to seek
for answers to his queslion of ihr meaning of
his l(fe. Mylhs give answert, varymg in con-
tents according to the religious or phitosophical
Systems in which they are rooied; but ihey are
all alike in one respect — they express ideas
and inner expenences symbolicaily äs if they
were realislic evenls and sensory experiences.

. . .Modern man feels like a cog in a vast
machine; frightened and powerless he relies on
the functioning of this machine, of which he
undersiands only a very small pari. The whole
man-made world is not feit äs his own but äs
someihing opposing him, which he is awed by
andfears. He has made the estranged and
alienaled works of his own hands into his gods.
He has created a new myth which scems to deal
wiih reaiily and yei which deals with someihing
asfar beyond him äs heaven and angels once
were.

. . Modern man has deißed Ihings — the
very crealion of His own hands; the siale, pro-
perty, business, machines, work are feil lo be
ullimaie goais giving meaning lo his life and
transcending it. They are not Instruments
created by man for ha own purposes of a bet-

Erich Fromm at Bennington in 1950

ter and happier life, but ultimate eniines. idols
to be worshipped from which he derives a sense
of meaning fcr his life.

Not only things, but people and human rela-
tions äs well have become deified. People
believe tf they couldfind the one ptnon to be
m love with, the problem of existente would be
solved. Love and marriage become a myth loo.
They are not looked upon äs ejcpressions of
rnan's own power to love but äs iamtihing
iramcendmg him like Cod's grace. The picture
of i he person 10 be loved is inßated into a
mirage of an idol which would give the hap-
piness, peace and unily which (he individual
Jetls importanl lo achieve by htnuetf. Mär-
nage, like success, power or the siale, oijumci
a symbolic, myiftical qualily. No wunder thal
io rriany rtlationships musi fall in realuy when
ihey are overtatd wilh phaniasttc and myihical
expecialions from Ihe very Start.
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